
212 MEMOIRS OF THE QUEENSLAND MUSEUM 

HYPSILOPHOnONTID (DINOSAURIA: 

ORMTHISCHIA) FROM LATEST ALBIAN, WINTON 

FORMATION, CENTRAL QUEENSLAND. Memoirs 

of the Queensland Museum 52(2): 212. The first and 

youngest recorded occurrence of fossilised remains of hypsilo- 

phodontids are in Queensland. Evidence of abundant small 

omithopod dinosaurs were indicated by trackwa\'s in the Winton 

Formation (Thulbom & Wade, 1984). however, this is the first 

skeletal evidence. Numerous hypsilophodontid dinosaur 

remains, including cranial and poslcranial specimens have been 

described from the Aptian and Albian of Victoria (Rich, 1996) 

(Fig la-b). Hypsilophodontids have also been described 

from Albian deposits of northern New South Wales Griman 

Creek Formation (Fig Ic). including Fulguroihehum amtrale 

Huene 1932 and an undescribed taxon (Molnar & Gallon, 1986); 

so it is noiew'orthy, but not surprising that hypsilophodontid 

remains are present in younger sequences within the Great 

Artesian Basin. 

The single specimen described here was recovered from 

sievings derived from excavations within 40m of the strati¬ 

graphic base of the Winion Formation. Designated by 

Burger (1986) within the upper PhimopoUenites pannosus 

palynomorph Zone. Dettman & Clifford (2000), and others 

(e.g. Pole, 2000) have designated a latest Albian age for 

the lower Winton Formation. Clifford & Dctlmann (2005) 

assign a latest Albian age to their type locality of Tempskya 

judiihae. the same locality from which the present remains 

are described; Belmont Station, northeast of Winion, central 

Queensland (Fig Id). 

Description. OMF52774 (Fig 2) is an isolated right max- 

illar>' tooth bearing a well formed crown and a single root. 

Tooth crown split, labial crowm face preserved. lingual 

crow n face missing. Crown length: 3.96mm: crown height: 

2.68mm. Single prominent primary ridge divides labial tooth 

crown in two, running to the base of the crown. Secondary 

ridge extends anteriorly at approximately 1/3 of length from 

primary ridge lip. does not fully divide from the primary 

ridge. Three distinctive secondary ridges extend from anterior 

crown base, forming cuspulcs, reduced in size anteriorly. 

Fourth, liny cuspule emergent on anterior margin. Anterior 

FIG 1. The Late Albian of eastern Australia showing the extent of the 

inland sea and localities, a. Otway Ranges (Albian), Victoria, b. 

Strzclccki Ranges (Aptian). Victoria, c. Lightning Ridge, Griman 

Creek Formation (Albian). New South Wales d. Belmont Station, 

Winton Formation (late Albian - Cenomanian), Queensland. 

FIG 2. A. QMF52774. hypsilophodontid tooth in labial profile (scale 

bar ^ 2mm). B. Close up of tooth crown showing posterior ware 

facet (scale bar = Imm). 

margin of tooth crown cuix'cd, terminates at root, forming 

a distinctive neck. Posterior lip of primary ridge broken 

and worn. Posterior to primary ridge, four heavily faceted 

secondary ridges, extending from crown base to fomi distinct 

cuspules. First cuspule posterior of primao' ridge largest and 

heavily worn below lip. Remaining posterior cuspulcs smaller 

posteriorly, all heavily w orn. Posterior margin of tooth crown 

angulatc and lenninaies above the line of the anterior margin. 

Remarks. QMF52774 is similar to maxillary teeth of the 

hypsilophodontids, Allascopcosaurus loadsi Rich & Rich 

(1989) and Qantassaurus intrepidus Rich & Vickcrs-Rich 

(1999) described from the Aptian-Albian deposits of southern 

Australia. These taxa share with QMF52774 the prominent 

primar>' ridge, 7-8 similarly strong secondary ridges and the 

curved anterior margin. Although QMF52774 is very small, 

it is not outside the size range AtUxscopcosaurus loadsi. 
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